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This short report contains two tables of notation and
la'-'-s from operational analyses of queueing networks.
TLl.blc I i~ a lisl of aU the symbcls denoting b2.sic
0PC'l'iltioncd tjU':H1LltiC!'i <lnu dcri\,-cd opr;ralional quan-
liLiC's. Table II I!-' i\ li;;t of the prir.cipal opel'aLional
len,-" Thl:" 1l0tc1llon J:..; luk~n prilrlill't1y from two
p~q)!:'I's: "'['b.l' cpc~ri.1LiOllal ilna!ysi5' of qU()U('in~ nr-t-
we-I'k lIlod(·I<' C':JTnputin'J Sun.mys, Scpl(:mbcr :070.
and' \:C'i\:::Ul'lllg <.llH.l l'dlculating q!..lcuc length lHslri-
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:\"'mber of arrivals obseni::JB nj (t )=11.; ~(N)=O
Tota! number of arrivt:ls
,\:-riv;:\] riltc to system
Totlli bUlly lime
N'u:nbe:- o~ cO:T1;Jletions when 7l.j (t }=n; q (0)=0
':'otc1 :1Umbcr or comp:ctio;lS





!V,S;(n )F.;(.-, - 1.1,l. n>O11 =0
':"o:a: :r,m:ocr of dCV::CC3 in system (l~i~K)





OveriJll a:-r1Villl'"lrte to device i


























~!c.xi:num number observed ::1 sys:em., O::::~ (l ~N
Ku:r:bel'" o! jobs c.t d~viec i .:~ Urr.c'
Job ll?ponion:nc!1t vecto!" (::;ys~em "stiltC")
O;lts~de o::se,vozr's queue lcng:h distrib".1t'o..lll
O'::serve!"s mecn queue leng:h
Arriver's queue length distribution
Ar,iver's mean queue length
Compl(;ter·s queue Icnc~h distributioll
Completer'S mean queue lelleth
~o".Jting frequc:ley de\'jce i ~o device i
~1cc.!1 :"csp0:lse time :;Jer v:sic c.t device i
CO!ll?lelio!1 rc:e Irorr. device i
Cu:r.plelio:t r~te from device system
~[ec:J tnbk ti:l:e .::ll ~:te leril:i:J..::lls
P.:. Den.."ine
- 4- O?ERATIONAL NOTATION
1'o·OT~; \'i:'e~ deu:::J{l I\-:t!l clo:>ed queueinB networks, it is' som-:t!:nes necessnry to
mr.:':'e ex?!:ci: .. :'e depe!ldence or some qU6ntities on the network ?opuliltion, N. F'or
cx<:.:q::c, /lieN) dcno..es the ,espO:15C time at device i, Xo(N) denotes the system
O:lt;;u~ l·<:.~e. fi', (N) denotes the tneun queue leneth at device i, lL"ld Pi (71. ,N) denoteS'












SyS".em response time law
OPERATIONAL NOTATION












Interactive system response time law
where C' = number of transactions requested
il.!ld C = number of trensactiO!lS completed
Local response time lLlw
]clation. between service function
end mean service time
He;a..;on. 'between outpu.. rate
a:ld s~!'viee fl.L'1C Lion
:lelntion between lIrri ....al
i.l.:Jd overall ([;S".:-ibuUo:ls
~ela::O!l betwcen nrrh'a] function
c:ld overali arrival ra'.e
